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N • 4 Mi lwaukee-Oowner Colle e Oct. 24 1947
A YULE PROJECT FOR YOU
GIRL OF OUR D~S

-----

-----

The chatter, laughter,
and "oh's" that come from
third floor Merrill Wednesday evenings are merely
outbursts of the OT Craft
Seminar.
One ~oubts the psychologists' claim that few
people are born with much
~rtlstic ability after seeing some of the projects
that are being made. Many
girls who had never done
any craft work before are
now surprising themselves
by painting wooden plates
and boxes, or making bea~
tiful articles in leather
and plastics. OT students
are there to give suggestions on d~signs and teach
processes. There i~ ~till
time to sign up for the
last two meetings on October 29 and November 5.
It's the answer for the
girl with a bulging Christmas shopping list and a
flat wallet, besides being
an evening of fun and satisfaction.

---

The characteristics of
a typical Downer girl cannot be ~mbodied in a single student, but it is not
d~fficult to find several
gfrls, who with their best
traits combined make up
that lm~glnary being, the
· Ideal, to which we all ~s
pire. Perhaps ~t ts be$t
that we take our -blesslnQS
in small doses. C~n you
l~gine what the scholarliness of Dorothy Gorski and
the athletic ability of
Barb Brellenthin would do
to the morale of the average student if they were
combined in one person?
But patience, a strug· gling one, · some attributes
can be cultivated. Betty
Opsahl's friendliness and
Lorry Schwartzbeck's sweet
disposition seem to be all
their ow.n, but are not unattainable. It may be debatable whether anyone else
could manage to look as
mischievous and full of fun
as Roxy Brown.(Cont. page 2)

(Dream Girl cont.)
If your hair hasn't
the sheen of Joan Kroening's. your -eyes - are nat
as e)(J)r-e ss I ve as Joyce
Raasch's • .your voice as ··
mellow as -Pat _Holm'-s, o~
your ~ands as shapely and
<:a·pable ·as Pat Potter's,
all i.s ·n ot lost. Ask
Caryl ·, -e rschbacher f·a,. · ·
' the see-ret . of . her boundi.ng p qo~d h~attn, . or perhj;tp,S B\lnny ·$to.lzoff would
· tell yoU where she ~uys
her .:clothes, or Dorothy·
!thorn h~~ she keeps her
fine, c_lear complexion •.
tf' t
FRESHv1AN
----..-.W~RE

f.<

'

~here;, oh wher-e .. are-

. · th-e., veNiant . freshmen?
$af.e ; now~· ,.in the .
. S~Jphomore ~+.assl" .

~Jtei We-l:l, m~ybe; but

are ' 's h 11 times ·whe·n
·dotng it a)l
ovef-.; .,ag'a I n • . WneR :J stop . ·.
tq thi' nk aboyt it, the re·membrimce ·o·f ·a"ll the rol stak.es .l ·made last year ·
come's · bcick,. and -''now _I h.ave .
(o la-ugh. at' · the in. · But , '·_
Freshmen_, · 'tcri<e ' warn(ng . .
from ,one wliq_' trod) r'i'. ,.y_o ur .:
steps_ last' -year! . ·. · .. .

trrete

·' t ' wjsh . l - ~!re

-

~

. T~-i ngs . 1· wouldn'' t . 'rio' · .
ag a i n:
' '
:~ .
1. Join_t~ehty ' Clubs all
once 'clnd then' dis-:cover that there are ·

at'

only twenty-four hours
in each day.
2. ,Leave term papers till
the night before they
are due. ·.~ The ;we.e .~hours
are h.o t for ·crincentrationl3. Cut classes~-much.
· 4. ·Miss go.i ng to· most · of
. thG,! · college f,u,nct ions
'cuz th~y~re all so
· · · ·much fun..
s. Chew my fingernails
·over, tests and f_i nals-i t doesn't tielp ·a bit.
6 • . Umi t my friends 'to one
small clique. There
are too many qther,s I'd
. miss •~owing. - :
7, ··Tell t~e sophs that -1
didn'~ care 1or thelr
class co lor. ·
Talk about · people be- . ·. hind t"'e I r , backs--' tis_n" t nice,· and bes i de.s ·
. they might do it _to me • .
9. . Try to rush aut Qf Chapel ahead of. the · upper.;_: ¥· · cla~smen.
··
10. - .. Attempt to -. s_i ng ·loude.r.
: ttran anyo. ne -else on
· Lantern . ~fgflt _. aruf f i r,d,
' mvse~f ho.arse f_or ·three
d~ys.
.
.
Til is. lis~ could _go ·on _
'and !ln; . , _But nearly- ·ever-'.
one doe~ t~ese th~ngs year
after . y'!ar, , and someh.ow,
all .of. . :t,he fr~shmen get to
be. Sophomores. a'nd 'begin· the
same. mi st'akes .a·ll .-ov.~r ·
again!
·

a.

.

An Anonymous Soph •••••

~GHOSTS ~AGAIN

DOWNE~'S ~GALLERY
·' '

Have Y.ou been dream .i ng.
While dashi .ng . thr.ough
of Halloween fun? Has it
Albert" ·Hall on ' their way
seemed ages since ydu'v~
to cbss or th.e ··library·,
stucte·nts are ofteo moved
lighte~ a -jack-o-lantern?
.to slow dow~ · and ,admrf'"e
Well, her~ is just What ··
the .fascinating di-spl_ay
you've been wait·;ng for.
of p i·c t.ure-s hanging . on
· On· Tuesday night, Oct ~ · 28;
tM walls. · Si rice last ·
the Athletic Association
s-pr i nq ,·_· the : ~ord 'dors ~:of
is sponsor i·ng a Halloween
the must·~ 'bulid i ng· hav-e ·
party · that promises to be
tlecome ·a mfniature - art ·
both hair-raising and hung<Jll~ry. ·
' ·
ger satisfying, just ~s it
. So far•, 'the art thIs ·
has been every October
season has bee'n · s ·e lQtted
si-nce 1944. . ·
f-r.om the perrtjan_ent· col- All festi.vlties I will
lee t ion owned tiy ':the-1-Coltake place on second an.d'
third floor Merr i ·ll. · Be ..
lege. Af fer a· · fe~ ~nUts,
sides apple-bobb•ng, · there
tHe - displays will be v~ri ous· works: 'by art students
w.i 11 be fortune-hlll-ng i
at tJDC. · Ro'sall e Suth:er.lo.·
ghost stor ;·es, and a sp~ok
house where sttrieks wlll
land · is thi 'ch~ Lrman ·of '
Albert Hall Gallery,' wUh
echo as white sheeted figJoanne Shaunessy as her
ures take you on a tour
assi-stant.
· · ··
·
guaranteed to make your
Last week's showing was
flesh Ere ep·. · The c I ty..:
studen's' . room promi-ses. to • a series Gf a(tist~c cath·ecJr.al drawings from the ·
be _a _popular . place as re-CarAeg~ie coilection. This
freshme~ts •Ill be served
there.
·
week' 5 'dJ sp'lay has been a
Don't worry. t ·( . you · c1J' d
serie-s
woodcuts i 'n
not join AA, · bicaus~ you
black and +white~ ·done by'
will· be- ~dinl . Hect· for just
Kathe Kollwl tz-.. and a Mex ia sllgh~ charge. . ···
· • 1 c·an artist, Le.opoldo MenThe p-~ty wi,l l be _over: .
dez·. Both. art I st.s deal
e<Jrl{-enpugh ·fo·r ·-:yau to
wf.th .. social prob~ems, parget your hpmewgrk done .. 1n
t ~~ular··ly .K_o llwi tz., .who
plenty of time. · H's the pictures hunger and death.
t irs'f ·r-~af · meefi"ng ·of the
These ··drawi ngs are es;1ec~
year tar AA, r so ·o ld and
ially appropriate at this
new students; come and·
time t;eca'use of our drive
get acquainted!
t'!>r the Conmuni ty

o'f

_Fund.

SNAP S
from the opinion$ submitted to Snapshot, long skirts are
definitely :'Inn at MDC.
Ju~ging

* * * *

1fc

· ·o1d you ever have a
crawfish try to pick a
fight with you? Lee
Hartman can testify to
their pugilistic nature.
Her assignment in zoo
lab was to write a~ article a~out one in a
gl~ss box on her desk.
Suddenly she felt some~
.thlng hitting her forehead, and to her amaze·ment the crawfish had
crawled out of its cage
and was batting at her
bangs.

Most people consider
themselves lucky to get
one birthday cake, but
Evelyn Cook had two. Besides the chocolate cake
in MCLaren, a huge pink
and white one arrived with
her parents who came all
the way from New Jersey to
celebrate!

* * * * *
Johnston has been having ·trouble with a squirrel
the girls have been feedIng. On·e' day It 'ame in and
rummaged through Sue Ryan's
room. She thought .a cyclone
had struck it, but a long
trail of nuts · on the window
ledge pointed to the culprit!

* * * * *

~ .-EX
...PO..-.-SU-.R-E-.5

Oct. 24

t~

Are !!, 2JL-

l.n!L 1n .!!!!. Far

East?'i' Dean
Cameron 12:45
p.m. Chapel
Oct. 27 Recital Miss
Beardsley '8: l5
p.m. Chapel
Oct .• ·28 t:h_ Halloween
~artY
7:00 p.m.
MerrIll Hall
Oct. 29 Craft Semi.nar
7:00 to ~:00 p.m.
3rd floor MerrIll
· Oc.t . 30 "Food In the International
s'Ce'ne.-MTi'i west 12:4,5
Chapel.

